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COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING
A meeting of the Republitan County Exceu-

tive.Commlttee will be held nt the Eagle Hotel,
on Saturday

,
the 4th day of September, at 1

o'clock, P. M. Punctual attendance Is requested.
By order of

WILLIAM J. ROMIG, Prexident.
Thefollowingaro the members of the Committee

for the ensuing year:
Cbstrmsa—Dr. Wm. J. llomlg.

Allentown, let Ward—Jenne Wanner.
tht Ward—-

" It Ward—F. A. Rohe.
4th Ward—Wont. K. Reeder.
Nh Ward—Wm—l. Reichard.
6th Wned—Joseph Wmmenldge.

• ' Celfaxatirpm—lt. Clay Hamer/11y:
Vophy—O. 1,. Schreiber.
Stadfngtnn—A. Hellman.
Afil ,•retnum—Franklln Sl,liner.
Emaus—UeorgaW. ere.
Hallenteen—lierrleon Berle. ,
Upper Annex :—Joseph Wittman.
Upper Attlford—Joseph Gunmen
loner Milford—Clutrlen Shoenly.
Upper Macungie—Wm. T. Ilrelnig.
Jonner MacngieAbrahnni Schmoyer.
North Whitehhll—J. C. Welling.
Month Whitehall—John Snyder.
IVhileheal—S. 11. Price,

F.ilenger.
V;'orly. ••Aigiiina4llVlle"Cni'K. Peter.

Washington—J(llin C. Make.
/fa newer—WI Illam NV Int.

THE CITY
School Appoinbncotc.—Mr. S. IL Larue and

Miss Sarah Gabriel have been -"appointed teachers
In the nigh School, the former in the male and
the latter In the female department.

Burned. Charle's Smith, employed at

Fisher's foundry, was somewhat burned on last
Saturday by molten Iron splashing out of the ladle
on him

Going WeAL—One of the ears of the Allen-

town Passenger railway has been purchased by

the passenger railway company of Davenport,

lowa.
Before the Public. —Mr. Adolph Zwnnzig ap-

pears before the public In an advertisement in an-

ether column. Those about purchasing sewing
macblocs should give him a call. Wo know the

machine he sells is one of the best manufactured,
and those who run It say it Is the very best In use.

Masonic. The Grand Commander of
Knights Templar, of this State, has notified the

cOmmanderles of Reading, Mauch Chunk, Tama-
qua, Easton and Allentown, to meet In conjoint
conclave at Allentown, on Wednesday evening,

optember Btb. A large number of members arc
expected to be present.

Exeursion.—On September 11th, 1869, the
Red Men of Easton will midi(' an excursion to
Worniau's Spring, Allentown, I. ThisbCantI-
ful resort has been wisely chosen. It Is pretty and

attractive place,and tie large hotel on the grounds
AIR tie open to the exeursfonists, whose large
parlors afford a tine opportunity for dancing.

Real Estate.—Henry Wetzel sold a house
and lot situated on Ninth street, north of Liberty,
to Daniel Kistler, of West Penn, Schuylkill county,
for $2,100

Messrs. Edward Harvey and Winlatnll. Bowden
sold a vacant lot of ground, 29 feet front by 110

In depth, situate on Sixth street above Linden, to

Walter P. Huber, for 12100.

Fifth Ward School Houac.—At n meeting
of the School Board, Fifth Section,on last Friday,

the following preamble and resolution were
adopted :

WHEREAS, The Board of Controllers ofthis city

bae informed us that the Fifth Section School
llousc will not be completely finished so as to ad-
mit all the schools of that Section before the 13th
day of September next,

Resolved, That the Secretory give public notice
that the opening of the schools in the Fifth Sec-
tion be postponed until the 13th day of September
next.

Firemen's Parade.—On the occasion of the
visit of the Congress Hose Company, of Chestnut

Hill, to this city, on Monday next, the Fire De-

partment of Allentown will turn out in force and
male a parade through the city. Preparations
arc being' made for a handsome display. The

Good Will Fire Company have engaged the Ring-
gold Band of Reading, and the America and Co-
lumbia will have Allentown music. On Tuesday
evening a grand complimentary ball will be given
by the America Hose at the Fountain House.

A Phrenologist on the Make.—An individual
representing himself a voltaic of the above pro-
fession stopped at the Eagle hotel last week, and
taking advantage ofhis knowledge of men's vir-

tues and Weaknesses, conducted himself tosuit the
different temperaments of those he met and thus
encountered little difficulty in worming himself
Into the affections ofeouilding humanity. Hewas
honesty personified and was particularly severe in
his expression upon those persons who board at a

hotel and leave without paying their bill. lie
couldn't see hole they could do it, really. But it ap-

pears he suddenly discovered the "how" one

night, for the " Eagle" awoke from its slumbers
next morning, yawned and rubbed Its eyes, but It
could not open them wide enough to see the
Phrenologist, for he find left. And his baggage,

—oh where; oh where, was it!

Mass Meeting at the Square—A Large Turn-
Ufa—The First Gtoi of the Compafga.—The cam-.
reign was opened at Centre Square on Saturday
evening. The Republicans of the city turned out
in force. The meeting was extraordinarily large
and the people were attentive listener's. Hon. A.
Wilson Henssey, of Philadelphia, addressed the
assemblage in an able, sound, telling speech. He
addressed himself more particularly to the labor-
ing men. He showed that the Republican party
was by its professions and itsacts, by the passage of

the Homestead law, by it adherence toa Protective
Tariff, and the numerous other evidences which,
he named, Om workin'gman'a' party. Ile review-
ed the war, its causes and Its results. He showed

• up Asa Packer In his true light, and gave the
Democratic party a dig In the ribs which will snake
it squeal. ills speech was cut short by the thunder
storm and several other speakers were therefore
denied the opportunity of addressing the immense
concourse. TheCity Cornet Baud furnished thi
music.

Our Local Elections.—Remember that the
time for holding-elections for city, borough, ward
and township officers has been changed from the

spring to the second Tuesday in October. Tickets
for the different election districts can be printed
with the State and County tickets if ordered in
time. The advantage of this Is that it' ill avoid
the risk of not having the local ticket voted and
will, therefore, save much trouble and confusion.
The following Republican committees have been

appointed for the ensuing year for the different
wards in the City of Allentown, for the purpose of
appointing the time to hold the ward nominations
for the city:—First Ward, Herman Selmon, Win.
A. Roney, Capt. D. C. Roth ; Second Word, E. W.

• Young, P. 11. Steitz, Henry E. Raise ; Third
II ard, Ephraim Grim, Joseph Hecker, John Q.

- Cole ;' Fourth Ward, J. W. Reber, John Helfrich.
Owen R.Lloffman ; Fifth Ward, Lieut. Allen G.
Dalai, Alvin P. Zellner, JonathanReichard ; Sixth

Ward, Daniel Brown, Andrew C. Lockwood,
JOshua Deltic.

TUE COUNTY
It BAD ACCIDENT AT 110KENDAIRDA.-0 11

' Friday last, after thnreview at Camp Hancock, a
patty ofPhiladelphians among whom were Mayor.

Fox and spec al officer Robert A. P. Moore, visited
the extensive works of the Thomas Iron Company.
They were about returning to camp when Mr.
Moore was struck on (hr head by a beam thrown
out a window by a workman, from the effects of
which he died in about an hour afterwards. His
head was mashed and It was bard to recognize in
his bloody corpse the active and vigorous manhood
thdt had possessed it so short a time before'. The
sad event cast a gloom over the whole party.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT AT WERNERBVILLE.—
Carl Btrenebekey, 25 years ofage, anda native of

Munich, Bavaria, met with a serious accident by
being Jammed between cars at Wernersvllle, one
day last week. Its was attempting to geton a

coal train, in order to make his way to Reading,

when he was thrown upon the track and had one

ofhis feet partially mashed, hisknee badly bruised
and theright hip dislocated.

BREAKDOWN AND FATAL ACCIDENT.—An
up coal train on the Reading Railroad ran off the
track at Marion, about two miles above Norristown
Tuesday morning, in consequence of the breaking

ofthe axle of one of the cars. Some 50 care were

plied up upon the road, obstructing both tracks.
The dead body of an unktiown man was found
under the ruins In the afternoon. It is supposed
that he was stealing his passage upon the train.
Ms remains were interred in Potter's Field.

JUST IN TIME.—WONYCITvisited by a grate-

ful rain on Saturday evening. Itextended overa

large section of Country and will save the fall
crops.

CELEnnA,Trox.—The Wescocavillo Sunday

School will have Its annual celebration on Sunday
September sth, in the woods near Jonathan Die-
fenderfer's between Wescoesville and Trexlertown,

and should the weather be unfavMuble, it ,will

take place thefollowing Sunday.

FIRE IN A COAL MlNE.—Late on Saturday

afternoon a .fire broke out In the Pine Ridge col-

liery about 23 miles from. Wfikesharre, which
caught at the entrance of the mine and burned
with fearful rapidity. Thelire originated from an

explosion of lire-damp. Frequent explosions from

this cause have occurred within the last year or so

in this mine. About a yearand a half ago It took
fire and burned furiously for several weeks, but

was finally extinguished by being smothered out.

All the men have been rescued alive. Their Joy

at deliverance surpassed description. The mine is

still burning In the vein, but will/be smothered
out in a few days, though It le feared that by the
closing of the mouth of the mine thefire damp will

accumulate and explode by coining Incontact with
burning coal.

Lenox CABLE.—The largest wire-rope cable
inthe country, being 5,878 feet In length, was

Wined •out at Trenton last week. The Ortiette
sa'ys that it is be raised ou an Inclined plane at

Solomon's nap, on the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, to drawheavy coal trains over the moun-

tains. In making wirerope, it used to require a

rope-walk, at least half a mile in length. But by
nn Invent of Mr.Roebling, the walk is dis-
pensed with, un he rope is twisted in the middle

Noysi, CURRENCY.—At the Sheriff's sale at
• Wilkesbarre on Saturday week, after some very

lively bidding upon property, which had been run

up to the coin of 101 dollars, a bidder went one

cent better, a second hid one cent, when a waggish
attorney bid "101 dollars and three cents and a

postage stamp that had been used butonce." The

bid wee taken, the property knocked down, the
condition complied with, and the matter stands of

record in the Sheriff's office, duly =MOM on the
writ.

MoviNo llousEs has been reduced to a per-
fect system In Boston, where 'at preset they arc
moving a large free-stone hotel to make room for
the widening of Tremont Street. A sort of rail-
road has been constructed for it. The entire
basement has been laid bare, the foundations
slightly raised, and large numbers of small iron
rollers Inserted under them, and these rollers will
move upon a stout foundation wall with straps of

Iron bound to Its top. The moving force Is some
sixty or seventy jack screws, turned by human

power, and capable of moving ten hundred thou-
sand tons which is the weight of the building. The
Journey was commenced on the morning of August

tßst, and at noon the edifice had been moved
nineteen Inches. In the meantime the occupants
of the building are employed In the usual avoca-
tions.

COLEDROOKDALERAILROAD.—We are grat
Med to be able toannounce that It is the Intention
of the ColebrookdaleRailroad Company to open

their line to trade and travel, as far as Boyertown,
(seven or eight miles) on Monday, the 6th of
September. The contractors have about finished
their work, and Mr. John McAfee, of Pottstown,
with a force of workmen, Is engaged in putting
down the balance of the track widen will unite us

with our flourishingnelgboring borough (Boyer-
town,) by means of the Iron rail. The road, it le

expected, will be opened to Mount Pleasant In the

latter part ofOctober. Ofcourse, in due time It

willrun on to Hosensack Gap, to unite with the

Perklomen Road, from which point the two roads
will be extended to the East Penna. R. R., at
Emaus, and form a through line to Allentown,
the Lehigh Valley and New York.

The stations between Pottstown and Mount
Pleasant have been named, and we think quite ap-
propriately, as follows :—Glasgow, Manatawny,

Iron Stone, Colebrookdale, New Berlin, Bechtels-
ville, Mt. Pleasant.—Pottstoten Ledger.

COUNTY Ferns.—The Lehigh County Fair
will be held on the 28th,2ilth, and 30th of Septem-

ber, and lot of October.
The Betts County Fair will be held on the same

days, at Reading.
The East Pennsylvania Exhibition will Be held

at Norristown on the 23d, 25th and 25th of Sep-
tember.

The Montgomery County Agricultural Society

will hold their exhibition at Springtown,9 miles

northeast of Norristown, September 14th, 15th
and 16th.

Doylestown Fair, at Doylestown, Bucks County,

October sth, 6th, 7th and Bth.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Institute Fair, at Eas-

ton, September 14th, 15th 16th and 17th.
The Northampton County Agricultural Fair

will be held at Nazareth on the sth, 6th, 7th and
Bth of October.

The Carbon County Fair will be heldat Lehigh-
ton on the same days.

The Monroe County Fair will be held at Strouds-
burg on the same days.

ItEronv or COAL transported over the Le-
high Valley Railroad, for the week ending Aug. 21,
1869, compared with same time last year

For Week. For Year.
Total Mahanoy .14,900 04 257,883 16

" Beaver Mead0w...10,905 08 261,761 08
• Mauch Chunk 10 05 160 15
• Upper Lehigh— 106 09 8,58 e 11
• Hazleton 5,960 06 667,577 16
" Wyoming 12,699 03 275,044 02

Grand ....................45,381 15, 1,471,000 03
Oomc tlinclB6`i 60,134 10 1,657,266 00

Increase.
Decreaee

25,9 o 3 03
2,508 07

,LEIIIOII VALLEY IRON TRADE.-Pig iron
transported by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for

the week ending Aug. 21,1869 : •
From

CarbonlronC0...... .....

Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane IronCo.
Allentown Iron C0......
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shippers -

ATTEMI"f TO THROW A PASSENGER TRAIN
FROM ARiIiRGA.D.—We learn the express train,
coining north, on the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, had a narrow escape from a fearful
casuality on Saturdayafternoon. The engine had
taken water at the Laurel Run tank, and thelrain
was proceeding on its way down the mountain,
when the engineer discovered an obstruction upon
tile track. Thetrain was slowed, and upon reach-
ing the spot It was found that some wretch had

made deliberate preparations to throw the train
front the track. A railroad tie had been placed
upon the rails, and spiked down In such a manner
that had the tralu been proceeding at ordinary
speed, no power on earth could have prevented a

calamity appalling to contemplate. The grade Is

steep, and It requires the greatest care on the part
of the officers of the train to make the descent at

a proper rate. Fortunately,' the train was kept

well in band on this occasion, and the danger
thereby averted. The obstructions were removed
after considerable trouble, and the train was de-

layed about an hour. No clue has been obtained
as to the perpetrators of this dastardly outrage,

but it Is suspected that certain parties who have
had cows killed on the road took that terrible
method to obtain satisfaction of their desire for

vengeance and revenge.—Luzerne Union. ,

ANOTHER PIANO ESTABLISHMENT WANTS
ITS ADVERTISING colt 2401111N0.—1Lhas long been
he custom of Grovesteen ECO.; and other mane-.

facturers of inferior pianos, to send out to the

country press advertisements to be inserted to the

meant of one-third or one-half thecoat ofa piano,
to be paid by a duobill for that amount receivable
in pak payment for a piano, the balance tobe paid
by the purchaser in cash, The fact that the ad-
vertisers oftentimes get only a quartei of a column
for a year for $133.33 In little, obscure, papers,
which willingly insert a whole column the same

time for $OO cash, shows there Isa very large screw

loose somewhere. The truth is these piano man-

ufacturers never expect to be called upon to. re-

deem their due bills, and if they arc they get the
cash wholesale price, Irtsash, for their plaoo and
their advertising for nothing. The firm of Covell
A: Co , manufacturers of the Arlon piano, offers to
give a dut4ll.ofor $3OO worth of advertising, the
other fOM to be paid In cash by the publisher
when purchasing a piano. If not redeemed with-
in one year, the duo bill is a dead letter, and the
firm get their advertising for nothing. We hope

publishers will give them the cold shoulder. Their
advertisement condemns any paper that Micro It

In this way. The New York Agencies know all
about it, and they argue that space which is so

valueless that it can be given away, Is not worth
paying for.

THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY CON,'
VENTION.

A FULL DELEGATION
EVERY DISTRICT IN THE COUNTY

REPRESENTED
,

TILE PROCEEDINGS—RESOLUTIONS —THE
TICKET.

On Saturday, pursuant to thecall of the Presi-
ddnt of the CountyExecutive Committee, the Re-
publicans ofLehigh county assembled at the Court
House in County Convention. The, assemblage
was marked by a full representation ofall the dis-
tricts in thecounty, and evinced a determination
on the part of the Republican party to enter the
eitinpalgu w t the intention of winning. Reports

from all s are favorable. A' full vote will
be polled at mh will give a good account of

herself iu the c ng election.
The Convention was called toorder at 10 o'clock,

a. in. by George Bel el, Esq.
On motion W.D.-Luckenbitch, Esq.,was appoint-

ed temporary chairman and Mr. Wm. H.Glace,

of Calutsauque. and Harrison Bortz, of Salisbury,
temporary secretaries.

The following delegates presented their credeu-
ALL FOGELBN:11.1.1: Dlttnilt.—A 'friend of Bats and were admitted to seats in the convention:

ours who frequentlytravels over the Cittasnuquit Allentown—Firm( Ward.—JosephBurlier, Walter

d:, Fogel:n*llle Railroad, tells us the following. 11. VanDyke, William A. Roney, John Darrohn.
Second Ward.—W. D. Luckenbach, George

Whether he was among the victims or not, he Belerl, I'. H. Steitz, Samuel Meliose.
does not state: lie gays that Fogelaville has Third ll'armt.—Reuben l.eisenring, William J.
quite nu extensive populailon of "imbibers." To Weiss, Frederick Butte, William S. Knauss.

make more money, the landlords were in the habit Fourth Ml:W.—John W. Bowen, H. C. Hum-

of mixing their whisky with even parts ofwater. I; :eivii irr ,L4t George K
Samuel IR teoetillierekTirgwoinHCwouc liii. Charles

As a set-off, the drinkers got is the habit of filling Fifth Ward.—John H. Oliver, Jonathan Reich.
their glasses to the brim, thinking thus to at least aril, Edward Wilt, F. G. W. Fatzinger, William
get halfa glass ofwhisky. During the present dry j• Rollih-r•

,StithWard.—Jurob 11. Thomas.
spell Fogelsviilc has entirely run out of water, Catasanqua.—Ch oriels \V. Chapman,William 11.

and all that is used at present is hauled in by ex- Glare, R. Clay Hanieraly, Edwin Gilbert, Daniel
tortionate drivers, so the landlords last week Gillespie, John Boyer. Jacob J. Bonder.

,S7atington.—Joint . 1.. Schreiber, William W.
found It cheaper to sell the pure whisky than to :F.
buy waterami mix. Drinkers found It as cheap

4 .It /iI/.ersemirmi.—David Danner.
to drink whisky as water. Consequently the lu'etaims.—Lewis G. Seip.

whole town made for the titverns. Thinking., of roPbmi/•—Jackson 'liege.

course, to lint the liquor watered, us usual, they, Jo2ipiuti.S;::::c ieheti.a—.E. ellits Miller, Chem+ 11, Wt.lt:aver,tult NNInman, Edwin enly,
us usual, filled their glitters to the brim. But Andrew Motley, David Snyder.

what a sorrowful result ; what a field for temper- North Whiedialt.—Joel Gross, George Roth.
once lecturers; by night all Fogmilsville found Witaidnateit.—David Hollenbach, William 11.

Keener, James Knauer, William Smith, Henry
Itself drinik.—Catasammouis Journal. Peter, John C. Itonatty.

THE METEou—A BEArrilmn, STIIANOEII Briddberfb—Wllsop K. Peter,William Fry,
'athan Boffin In

IN THE SKltts.—On Tuesday evening of last week, P" 'l ei mi litl( Sl uti 'llitifella./ti .l. ITI ):::Z:k 1e1r .' Ludlum, Solornion.
about half past seven o'clock, those fortunate Burney, Abram Good, John Snyder. —,

citizens ofLehigh county who were favored with ll'hitehall.—S11. Price, John Kleine, Wm.

seeing it were startled, interested and delighted George. Abram Bu enaT.Mickley, Benjamin Floor Henry
Shearer. •

by the appearance ofa most brilliant meteor is the Lower ifuelmegie.—David D. Bensinger, Horatio
Western skies. The Delaware Tribune describes G. 11t.rtzog, Benjamin I. Smoyer, Abram Stnoyer,

it, and the description applies to this section, as Levi Lielitenwalner, Sr.
appearing, to shoot from near the southernmost beiS"t.lf tecTur ii—ile.rerlrlrei„s"lrn ii-uir ttlz, Moses Fieyer, Reit-

i

star ;in the constellation. "Great Sear," mid . Lemiti.—,James IL Sinith, Henry B. Creitz, Wm.
moved due west until within about thirty degrees F. Miller, Win. Kistler.

of the western horizon, Where It exploded. Itleft litit ,pl yil/ii,:‘,Nco•r e.—Ephrolm Nommen, J. L.

a bright luminous 'trail, and cast it light strong l' .ooar ififfliri;slLJosepli Gaunter, Joseph Roth-
enough to illuminate the faces of observers station- enberger.

ed at favorable points. After the explosion a well Linear 3fiffiird. Win. M. Gellman, Beaty

defined nucleus remained visible for about fifteen KiinesYnith•
Weimenberg.—Levi Werly, Alfred Metzger, John

minutes, and from this nucleus a long string of \verb..
whitish vapor arose, aseending to a great height Leirimitt.—Benjamin 11. George, Henry Mast.

in a sinuous line, and this also remnined visible 16"."''er•—Reuben Kl"t1(

for many minutes. The nucleus and steam of The convention adjourned to Meet at 1.30 p. m.

vapor had somewhat the appearance of a great •FTEttntoON sessioN. •
lamp blown out, and from which an enormous The convention re-assembled at 1:30 p. m. ;,..

line of smoke was steaming. The line- of vapor The chairmen on perinauent organisation' re.

ascended a short distance in an upparently vertical ported the following officerswhich were confirmed

line, and then made a great bend to the southward, by Jim eolivention i .
forminga send-circle, and then resuming 'its ver- 11. C. Ilmnberger, President ; 'Wm., J. 'Weise

tient ascent, went up to a great height. One oh- and Wm. 11. Glace, Sccretarlee ; Horatio lieltzon,

server says that the steam of vapor -remained in Abraham 'Mickley, Charles Wiittul,John Royer,

sight more than twelve minutes by his watch. Henry Smith, Wilson Peter, J. C. Hanke, Wm:
Evans, Wm. M. Gellman, Kilns Miller and D. H.

REPUBLICAN 'MEETING AT CAT.ASACQUA—

Bastain, Vice Presidents., ' ,
TILE Bottottoll TICKET Tel lit: NoMiNATEn By 11•1,- On motion It was resolved thatOne Memberfroln
Lov.—On 'Wednesday evening last the Republican et •each delegation he appointed a committee on tee-
voters of Catusanqua met in the Town Hall for the R °Matins.
purpose of electlug delegates to the County Con- The following resolutions were reported and
vention and to adopt resolutions regulating tlic adopted :
nominations for Borough officers. James W. Resoteed, That we heartily endorse the resole-

Fuller, Esq., called the meeting to order, and on done adopted at our recent State Convention.
motion David Davis, Esq., was appointed chair- Resolved, That theAdministration of resident

man and Wm. 11. Glace secretor'. After the ,Ger ives it.. esotautir mi littm:imlr s tioet si tr s uti ti•Tits,t tnlirairr icu ives ati Pond., orr te:
election of delegates, the following rules were that in the civil administration of the goverVmen t.
adopted qigniating Borough nominations : he hits mileplayed the Faille signal ability that he

SEC. 1. That an election be held on Friday the I did in the bold hi the days of the nation's peril, as

first day of October, at the house of F. P. Lau- I i l sat eev!(;t7tl:„lm'eYttiohletL et!"4etuttand quiet pervading the

bitch, commencing at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, , Resolved, That the financial policy of Secretary

and continuing until 7 o'clock in the evening, for i , liontwell resulting in the reduction of °mutational

the purpose of nominating a Borough ticket by ,debt of 545,000,000, in the short space of five
i months, as unprecedented as it is gratifying, elicits

ballot. our warmest gratitude and laudations.
SEC. 2. Tina the•-present Election Board are Resolved, That the Administration of Gov. John

hereby requested to hold said election, and in the ' W. Geary, for its wisdom, its honesty and equity,
us our unqualified approval, endorse-

case said officers shall refuse to serve, it t he l

Judge of electione shall appoint persons for tint

exac tsietn
Reseteed, That the reductio.n of our State debt,

purpose, and further that the Raid officers shall be i commenced and continued during the suprentacy
sworn to hold a fair election and not knowingly I of the Republican party As most gratifying, and

' the, pearling reduction of it to theextent of $1,000,-
allow any one but legal Republican voters to vote : 000 is a pleasing Indication of the fixed purpose of

at such elections. And further that all votes cast continued well-doing in the future. -
for Democrats shall not be Turned. Remitead,, That we recommend to our county

3(1. That the persons receiving the highest r `V(Vo'ntitt'llii ntriStliittneallitan dtt°lll(im oulletih el s'
number of votes for the respective offices, shall be : Ve neteur blicall'lT

to !lie end that Lehigh County may be for)once

declared the nominees and placed 1111011 the gen- : startled by the announcement that its debheliall
oral Republican ticket and supported by the party • not continue to increase but be reduced, and the

at the election in October.
people be to some exteut relieved of the heavy and
burdensome county taxation.

4th. That the Ticket for the differentoflicea shall Reaoteed, That I've endorse the adoption by the

he voted separately, that ht no ease shall a whole Legislature of the Fifteenth Amendment to the

ticket be voted. Constitution of the United States as a pleasure

eminently wise and just and demanding the sup-
-stll. That all caudidates submittingtheir names port ofall good men.

to the nominating election shall sign a pledge at Resolved, That we recommend and urge upon
the,polis before the Openingof the same, Unit they our county officers the publication of a full and
will abide by the result of the electiOn, and sup. epeeitle condition of the finances of the county,

port the whole ticket, and all votes cast for per- bc toilnlil ,lti tt. the
s tie tr el ,ti tit 1,limn she: t tle,, ler ni i( lic t lihtult m et i neto ttatexyp onfytehr e

sous who (10 IMI comply with this resolution shall of the county may know to what mice, for thei st:
not be counted. benefit, the money Is put when paid by them.

• Ilesolmt 'That. In the nominatiou of Gov. John
BETHLEHEM AND SCIHRYCNDINDS—BoTELs' IV. Geary we recognize a reward of merit justly

Tile SCENF.ItY, ETC.—A correspondent of thePhil- awarded a true and tried public servant, who as

adelphlit Morning Post, writ lagof Bethlehem, says Mayor of San Franeisco, Governor of Kaunas,

ry erwriimadier General and Major General in the field,.
there Is nothing vewondful in this quiet ton; ~7t,ietary Governor of SaVallliall 1111 d Governor or
but when one is full of enjoyment on account of Pennsylvania reflected naught buthonor brighten-

change of air and Scene, and hue genial hospitality Inv at each suveessive step; upon himself, hie

of the residents of this place, the expression of it ifLi eet:,(l ol ,,%t,ii mi ltit.ol ,l , eoc t.at,s;e, I!l ,,eci t,:cer~e.escielaten di ;,,N evhnallustg tut
can hardly be restrained. Emit hereon who really but capital and corporation interests arrayed
desires rest mud recuperation, who desires to be at itgainst labor and individual enterprise:

ease amid the sweet influencesof texture, a country Resolved, That in the nomination of Hon.H. VV.

town like Bethlehem is the place. Our hotel, the l'iili IV1,1,..5, foriee oorilof i jit 'terr I sjt"o'puen emil veon,f the .Setz irc ommie.
Eagle, may nut bens grand as the Stockton House edged 'Cininent ability, whose honesty of purpose
or Congress Hall, at Cape May, but there is some- and purity ofcharacter are worthy (Abe common-

thing about it that revives the ugreenbie stories dation of all men,

one has heard of the fine multi English lims—the i Resolved, That we give our hearty, earnest and
King's Head, theCrown, and others. If this is unanimous support to the nominees of theRepub-

not the Klng'a Head, Mr. Landlord Yohe has one Reds party both for State and County offices.
on his shoulders, and that answers every purpose. I 'flue convention now proceeded to ballot for the

Some places East boast of monasteries, cafes, various offices to be filled with the following re-

etc. Right here we have them all, it cafe, a bal- snit
cony where the gentlemen smoke, and other com-

ASSEMBLY.forts too innumerable tomBALLOTS.ention. We have plenty
of good things to eat, and "appetite waits out dl-
gestion, and good health onboth." Fresh Beth- ' Ist 3d
lehem cheese and butter, fresh vegetables of all James S. Illery 47
kinds, rich, unwatered milk, honest mutton and Saone. A. Bette 43 ' 40

beef, and, if this is not enough we may told that Sylvester L. Gicring ' 28 48

Mr. Yoke's unerring fowling pi ece and his fishing henry Weinsheimer 19 1

tackle supply many a delicacy. There are fenny , Mnltlon 11. fiery 4 1
fine drives In this section. and many elegant rest. Robert Drake • 7 •
deuces and hospitable neighbors. . James S. Biery mid Sylvester S. Glerlnd having

Ae of the drives so it maybe sold of the walks, ,on the second ballot received a majority of the
they are splendid. The scenery is truly grand. I whole number of votes were declared duly nounia
The Lehigh, the Blue Mountains, the dense for- nnted.

ests, and many a little stream in their depths, are I PROTHONOTAIIT.

beautiful. The vision from the top of theLehigh , 01Paul Balllet...
University is not one soon to be forgotten. Front ' Charles linhensehelder 31

the top of this magnificent edifice we see, reposing i Paul Balliet having received a majority of the
at the foot of the Sugar Loaf, the Village of Naze- votes east was declared duly nominated.
relit.; directly infront the Blue Mountains, Lehigh CLERK CIF 0111,11ANS' COMIT.
Gap to the left, and Delaware Water Gap to the',
right. Looking nearer we see South Bethlehem, 5l iiIIIISPiIe8. Stauffer 32

50
the nearest portion of the town; •we also see the Win. Nl.Desltler
depots of the North Pennsylvania, Lehigh Valley, ' Beni. J. Ilegelibilell 5

, Wm. It Deshler receiving a majority of the
and New Jersey Central Railroads, along one or
the 'otherof which truing arc constantly pat:biog. votes cast was declared nominated.
Beyond the ruilroad we see the Lehigh river, and , ~,

CLERK OF 41.!A1iTER SESSIONS.

by its side theLehigh canal, through which boats , With Stuart 48
are continually passing laden with coal and bun- i Tituß. C. Breinig 21

ber. Further on we have Bethlehem proper. Wm. 7ii.i Kistler 03
Here appears the "Moravian Seminary for Young I Win. Stewart lutving received a majority pf the
Ladles." Beyond this we see the steeple of the votes cast was declared duly nominated.
Moravian Church, a line large edifice, capable of, • ItEOISTEn OF WILLS.
seating 1200 Co 1500. Its membership Is 1000, 1
over which the Rev. Mr. E. de Seliweinitz presides I 1.. E.Butz 33

as pastor. On the right lies Mickey Hill, the new i Joel P. Geiger .. .. 59
cemetery, a beautiful spot, with the Lehigh di- i Joel I'. Geiger having received a majority of the
rectly at the foot. Through the kindness of Mr. votes cast was (teetered duly nominated
Van Vieck, thepastor of the Moravian Church In ! 'BREAST:HER.

South Bethlehem, we were kindly 6110W11 through i Herman Schmitt ' 40
the University in this place. The spirit of better- ,' Solomon Klein... 53

olence has developed hospitals for the homeless l Soloman Klein having received a majority albs
and unfortunate. Whatever may be the general 1 votes east was declared duly nominated
indigence, there need he no actual suffering; in COUNTY COMMISSIONP.H.
every church (Moravian) provisions are made for i' • BALLOTS.
suffering humanity. As It consequence, mendi- let 3d

, .. • ~ _ ,

cants are rare. : • Augustin) Hinitenniymir'''•,.... .1 ' 4......29 33
..Thi country here is beautiful. ' Joseph Moiler : " ' ' • '59 49

"BMA plied on hill. to toWerlng monntalnv rise, . Andrew Reek," .' ' '
Loot to the stew, the peak. amid the skir.l IGcorgell. Good ' ' 18. 11
Abrupt andbroken. In every varied form—
Susar-lonves, pyramids, the Winn Iluntlng•liont:" Joseph Moser havingreceived oath° seeondbal-

The sleeping sunlight bathes the mountain shies, . lot a majority of the votes cast was declared dnly

and softly adds a golden light to the floatinghaze, ' nominated. , s

which at times falls like a cloud of game, veiling . UlltEcTOlt OE THE 1•0011.

10
the tall peaks ; then lifting upagain, and reveal- BALLOTS.

lug to view the old-time places of the valley, Naz- ~ . ' •
- Ist

1
24

areth, Bath, Lehigh Gap, Delaware :Water Gap, : Thomas Bntz •
Blue 'Mountains, Bethlehem proper and South : Chas. W. Wined . 40 511

Bethlehem. Some five miles from this place there Henry Peter 31 34

is a camp meetingof the Methodist Church of this 1 Charles W. Wicand having received le the sec-

place. They have some sixty tents pitched, and ood ballot a majority of the votes cast was &der-
ail ere enjoying themselves. ° PEEL. !ed duly nominated.

. , ' "iconoaBa. r
Dr. A.'J. Luba& " ' 4O
Dr. W.H.,80011g 48
Dr. P. E. 'Palm 8

Dr. W. H. Romlchavlng reeelyect a majority_ of
the votes cast was declared daly,Domlnated. 1) k.

J. P. P. Kistler ..........
........

413
Lewis Smith ' • ' 41

_ J. P. P. Kistler having received a majority of
votes was declared nominated. . , • •

AUDITOR
Levi Wet.ly tF. G. W. Tatzinker st

Levi Werly having received a majority of the
'Mee coat was declared nominated.

ritcleiies OP TILE
.Wm. J. Roney..
A. 0. Reninger.,
Falw. T. Wilt.—
George. K. Reeder 68

Wm. J. Roney and George A. Reeder having
received a majority of votes cast were declared duly
nominated.

MtecELLANEous.,This week' 7l Eognlar
Through Express will leave Now York, doily, ria
Allentown,maklng_thc. Alistance. from 'New_ York
to Harrisburg In 5 hours,. Thus, it wilt be seen at
a glance, that thlsli;:ain.lstalm thimaftest train
ever yet run on'these roads: —"

The Philadelphia City Couit'ells have appro-
priated $25,000 for the SchuylkillNavigation Com-
pany to reimburse them for closing their locks
during the great scarcity of )vaterint Fairmount.

An immense excursion went from Lyons Station
to Won'tlsdorf on Saturday, via theEast Pennsyl-

vania Railroad. The train numbered seven ears.

Emus eau soon drink its own beer. The large

distillery beingbuilt there Is nearly completed and

tvllt be running too feu• weeks.
Owen Bitting has sold n lot of ground In Ethane

and also a lot on the mountain, fo SamuelRoth
rock for WOO.

THE ENCAMPMENT - •o1• rnt:

THOOPB AND THEIR RETURN Iloma.—The encamp-

ment at Laurel 11111 has attracted large crowds of
visitors from the surrounding country during the

past week. On Monday evening the officers were

entertained by the citizens of Whitehall, near

which spot the encampment My, and on Tuesday

evening by Mr. Henry Rothaekar, a Phileltlphinu.
Thesame evening the men made a parade throtigh
Whitehall, under command of Drum Major Kelly,

carrying shovels and sticks In lieu of muskets.
On Thursday Mayor Fox, Pollee Lieutenants

Spear and Jacoby, and others, visited the camp,
where the Mayor reviewed the regiment, and after-
wards delivered a short address. On Friday the
camp was gaily decorated with flags and ever-

greens, for the reception of Governor Geary, lion.
AM% Packer and other expected distinguished
guests. The Governor proposed to review the

regiment in full uniform, but falling to make rail-
road connection, did not arrive, and the regiment
was reviewed by Gen. Charles M. Prevost, in citi-

zen's dress, In the presence of. Mayor Fox, mem-

bers ofPhiladelphixeounclis, Mayor and Councils
of Allentown, Hon. Asn Packer, Gen. Selfridge, of
Bethlehem, and several alms of Philadelphia
military organizations. After the review Colonel
Mulholland and Lieufenant Colonel Randall enter-

tallied their guests at Whitehall.
On Saturday morning the regiment broke camp

and returned to Philadelphia. They have appar-
ently been greatly benefitted by the healthful air
of Luarel Hill and the rigorous duties of the camp,

they presented on their return h hardy, robust

.appentanter and are greatly embrywned ,by the
sun:.._

. .

CAIII3II2I•XXI.Oi4e4 nand.. In any dCpartissent of Insal•
nesijitatlyittraY,etiis'coinpetttiou, and, owitur to defective
mental and toorlastmeture, often begetsenvy. Now theesi
age to be eng4tied,and may ba dot tor 0 ttergr and deter:

talltatiant btit'aokitufrequeutly the Luanda' of legitimate

*rallies itre;avoratilyped and bone, utocrupuloun 10011

steno to tosotlepialriltsagn of other.' to further their nefar•

loos iMrpoies:;lirit the annislanco of ncleuce, and by

;intittic ofiltuisisflti.: od honesty, in providing 0 potent

remedy, Dr..litcelvr'a Old Standard Tonle Herb Bittern,

have attained uitpurallelud celebrity, having 1,01111 before
the'publie for the last thirty your..

Wherever they trove entered the nick or complaining
household, their °Vete have YVOIIexceeded expectation,
and no far surpassed nil we hare everclaimed for them by

circular, card, or otherwise, that the public confidence in

the medicinal quality of the Marti in unbounded. We du

not fear the competition of the empirical throng who atS

tempt to palm off remedlon upon the pimple, which are not

scientifically compoun4d.,arld are ilentltifte of avallylblo
qualities. Their emplrlehonwill be tlinctivered lu the end,

and the Inefficiencyof. their preparation. found out. We.

would rather he envied for merited nuccosa than thopived

for failure, however ungenerone It may Ie for man either
to envy or denpl•e. Agalsotanother and a worm clusn of

individualn, we are forced to take soli.. We allude to

thole who take advantage of one popularity, and attempt

to gain public favor and confidence by counterfeiting the
Old Standard Bitters. barely imitatingdo label, or snak •
log other approachen to ito preparat too calculated to de•

ceive, and on a mutter ofc0m1.., in nufar an they succeed,

to bring our excriiilul Too? 19ini dinreßute. . The paid'

arollereby warned again/dial? m eh idaitmieup.' ri..rod,

to further protect nuteallek aur[. tin , attillettid fool
imporition, we have concluded to change our label oo a

ever hereafter to nunt•inour Identity,and keep thin ropn

lotion of the Old Slipshod intact. Weincur groat expesoi

by en doing, but tho end warrant'. the means. The no,

label along with the copilot., directions and neat onus

floatation will present an excellent steel Portrait of I'. ll
Kryder, ton menhir 11101111111! of the firm. This will be to
badge of 1111 genuistession, sin well no 0 guarantee Of Os
quality of the Ilittere. Thin label will be duly copyright
ed, and thus placed beyond the reach of counterfollors
By no(atilt of ours slutII the public confidence over b

roused or the reputation of the 'i Old Stouilaril" be al
lowed to 'suffer. None gonstine unto. elgued

Bill' DER & 1.11.,

191 N. Third St., Philit,l in

OUR NEIGIIIIORS.'
I=

—The candidates for Ooverner have -both
written lettern of " acceptance," thin thee signi-

fying their Intention of being present nt the Fall
Exhibition of, the Berks County Agricultural So-
ciety. Gov. Gear* slaystin bib lettet—Li. T WIC( it
understood that I ebuil not visit you on that In-
teresting occasion an Governor or the Common-
wealth, but as a citizen, ltho ' iiijs, during the
greater portion ofhis life, been practically engag-,
ed In Agricultural. pursuits." Packer merely
" appreciates the lthnor tended"—but he will
no doubt take a lively interest In the mules and
similar Ilve4trielt that tang :0101*., be.'ethlbitei.
Norristown Herald.

MONTGOMERY CORNTY•

—Theto wertAfty7sit Dtplocrptic'
dates for nomination to the ten. °ince,' to befilled
title Full in Bucks county, and sixty-eight Demo-
cratic applicants for the sinus number ofpositions
ht "Old Montgomery." ;•

CITY NOTICES
A sick man at one time asked n physician what

to drink, as lie bad been: raftis .edwater: Drfuk

either the ale, porter, mineral water or saisapa-
HIM manufactured by 'Wise, at Allentown ; they

are pure and nourishing. That was Rentable; ad-
vice. They coil lie had at almost every bar inAhe
county

Nal] RoUrrticutento

Sheet Books, Music rcirt.
or anything belonging to a regider Music Store,

can be bed cheaper than any slse; tit •C.. F.
lierrinaan's Music :store, car., 7th, and Walnut

streets, Allentown.
.• . •

One thoneandii(Mosof Haines Brother, New

'York, were sold In one year. Not only arc they
the cheapestplanio -hi 'the yhtirkit, tainkint4(6

$375 to $5OO, but have given universal stabil:talon
throughout the country. -Only for ante nt C. F.

Herrman's Music store, 7111. cyld Wniuut.
Irs have often spoken In these columns Inpralbe

of "The American Life Insurance Company of

Philadelphia," but the halfbaguet been told ; nor

eau be, unless we,wcre to devote a ictidta sheet to

Its history, Its soceeased, nod Its advantages' over
other companies. The following points, however,

are worth rememberficg, and It wll,l pay to 'cut
them out that you may lebk ht them every time
you think of Insuring your life. • • •

It Is an old company, nearly twenty

It Is a sound company,19,500,((00 I cnpihil pod
assets of $lOO,OOO, deposticd with the Slate Audi-

• A poisNisTiuvrolvs NOTICE.
11 Noll, is hereby given, that the inalersigued has

C out Boers ofad initilstratioutiehe Knob ofJuliana
Catlirrlue Fink, doceased. late of FOY or Allentown,

Leirtior county ,• therefore ail persons indebted to aid Edt•
tatsare .....•o.U•ti to tusks payment within nix weeks from
tbn ditto hereof. andsuch who tunic alegal slalom
against sold Estate will present dream well authenticated
for settlement,within theabove AreCillett time.
,sap Dew KILO UM AN (limit, Alloiltilittrittor.

Dgraicr couirr 0 1"r7 tE v. Al,itFOR TUB EASTERN DB,ITRICT OF PENNA.
•

fu fire toorfrr GEORGE A..11. BD Bankrupt.
A warratit011totkrtiptity ha. loom homed by said Cunt

minima the ottute or lieorguA. M. iloWer, 4,r thecuuttlyw ho
of

nail State of Peonsylvaidu, lit said District,
has Demi duly adjudged a Bankrupt upon volitionof his

creditors i tool dio paytuunt of any debts and the delivery

blogy propurty,belongtog tosaid bankropt to hint iir
'lt SAMS and thu tralltilorof toly property try him, are We-

g4,.a.by law. A ucating of •tho conliturs of said bask•
stud. to prove their tiobto mud doors...ir or NOD, assignees

qf lila estate, will bu 1101.1 ata Omit of
boldt7 u at theA.

Bankruptcy, to be
inricau !hotel, Itlimitowu is said district,

uffieptember. A. 1).16w.uitt o•clock A. Mo
at the MSc° of (leorge N. Corson. one of Um !Dubai,. in
Bankruptcy ofsaid District. E. B. IiREBURY,

U. S. Marshal fur old District.

ESTAIILISUED IN 1410,

FANCV OVUM] ESTAULISIIMENT.

J. & W. JONES,
No. CC NorthPr.! strott, above etalotchili,

Ir.=l
siu,,,,Woolou and nolo, 00,013 or e, yry deArrip

lion. Theirauperiority of dyeing Luther and Uentleitieu.
tininitintii Is Widely era lieand Mrritio Sluml
dyed-the moot brilliant and plain colorr. Crape and Me
rtuo Shawls clittintrid to look like new. Ale,. Gentlrmo'
Apparel, thirraink. &e.; eledurrd nr re•ilyeil. Kid Glove
rlesured or dyed to look Ilke new. AlsrCall und look a
our work before going rbieWliefe. rep 1.2 m

tor. .

It Is a scife .corriyanx,,hae never. Jost"a
through its Investments, and runs noreckless risk.

It' Is an enterpritinrcumpany;Torrattmtly-coc-
tending its business-and'illaring the profits with

Its holders. t
It is a paying coptyanyi dividend of 10per rent.,

declared January /°!, to*mutual t‘blqylli.nacre.
It Is a home company,ipecialcialrqitrennsyl-

Iranians. ;
'Hadn't you bcttet IniMra Inthis coinpayy 1 You

cannot getInto abetter one. IctitiVitiayou don't
get into a wors4 that's tiastliPdckic,f7.. .

TO HORSEMEN I

lIITNEWS IMPROVED HORSE-SHOE
I'ATENTE.I) JANUARY 19,

•

Tills Invention belongs to that do ss of Hors...Shoos In

whichaplataciirvedtplate withoutcalks le fastened to the
hoof, sod to 1111,1plate the shoe hearingeither shornor dull
CAMP Is attathed by menus 'of screws. This linprovetnent

relates to u now device for strengthening•the shoe, and
attaching Itto the curved plate more ilrinly.than has been

up to the present time. This shoe Is neat, light ...a dur-
able, and can easily be changed ...Its to have sharp ordull
calks, or none, by retitovlagthe lower plate, and substi-
tuting another.

. . . .

..
.

...
.

• Allentown has an extensivachina arid. glassware

establishmentwhere ris great a variety and as low i •
prices can 4.f6und aivin the larger cities. We !

rto the new Moro of *chard Walker, No. 40 i I:",r .'''y r ".."'"l"f°,"""nu' ada"'"

rerer , , HENRY a. lIITNEII,

West Hamilton street. ' i . Con.hollorken, Ps

STATE. COUNTY. TOWNSWI'. AND SHOP RIGHTS
VOR SAT B.

ll=

Total

TOIIE

.310
.495
885

.405
.220
.580

BUSINESS NOTIOES
VeKetablo Sicilian-Hair Sallower.

llRlVlrVeite*lo' Sledllan 11rdr lionOwtr.
sold by el dru

Scr $9/C Jiheuni; Skfrs'isnd Female Dimmer.
Worrylitf4totsred.--43entestimonlat ,

Bargtingig 0e1.i31, ISGS.
It ist,Altli grtatifififfeolinglhut I feel, able to mako (ho

followlbg st•tintelit foffthe benefit of those who aro suffer-
ing froifiScristnii6,a Other ,Chrontc Diseases . My wife
had beens higffering 'for several yaws :Pent tumors or
owellings on tier-.neck' which•aftarrn lime would gather

and discharge: patter, lensing • running sore. She had
been trentr:d fur snore than u year by must eminent physi-
cians without receiving any permanent benefit,her disease
becoming worse, until she had Ora of these running soro, •
on her neck, when I employed Dr. 11. D. Lougaker, under
Whore, treatment she commenced toDuprey° very fast, the
sures on her neck to heal, and all lier unpleasant and
agreeable symptoms gradually to disappear, until her
health wan restored, which was in about four mouths. I
feel perfectly Justified, after having tried the treatment of
taller physicians in sworn Mendingall (tome Whoare setfer•
lug (coin Scrofulaor Chronic Diseases to Dr. Longaker far
medical treatment, witha gran belief that they will be eat-

Inlled, benefited and cured thereby, to my wife has been.
:Signed, ] JAMES DARNED.
Dr. 11. D. Lougaker's elk, is Olt the East aide of Sloth

street, between Hamiltonand Walnut. Allentown.

Science Adentarex.—As soon as an article pur-
porting to ho of utility Inas been tested, and Its morns ou•
dorsed by public opinion, unprincipled parties endeavor
to replenish their depleted Pllttlell by counterfeiting, and
substitutinga OTllrious for tho comfit., article. Sonic time

mercury, in the disguise of pills, powders, Sc., was
given for all diseases of the stomach anti liver, while gob

Mite WOOL freely administered for the chills. At length
nosTirrEws STniM ti ii uiTTERA node its advent,
and nu entire 'IOW system of heeling tons inangerated.
The beneficial effects of this rateable preparation were at

nrkm,w/edged. and ininerstlPoisons suffered to sink
Intothat obscurity to which au enlightened nue has e011•
signed them. 'gliCre havo been num). spurious Bitters

palmed upon the community, which, after trial, have
been found perfectly worthless, while 110STIITTIlit'S
ham proved a Mussing to thousand-, who owe to It their
restoration to health.

'For many yenrs we have watched the steady progress of

ItosTETTEit's sTomAcit iiirrEits in public
Poll, and Its beneficent effects as a core Sir ell complaints

linking from the stomach, of it morbid nature, mid we aro
free to.saylliit Itcan herelied upon as a cortuin relief and
remedy. Its proprietorshamo made thePhOVe ileePdelt-
title, after years of carefel Witty end sitting, und aro

110 W eelljd OP the Cewart] efahned by 'this valunble specific,
and Willett thetas richly merit. It is the only prepara-
tion of'the kind that in reliable in all cases. and it tifere•
fore dement's the uttention.gi the alNeteff•

TUE TfEGILSTER
FOR tHE.CAPAIGN OF 1869

In order to further the dimituntuntlou of Repub

eau Ideas anti to aid lit strengthening the Repub.

can party in Lehigh county, we will send THE

LEIIIGII REGISTER till after the OCTOBER

ELECTION, inchnhng.the IFSIIV oT Oetobc r 20th,

any tuldre6s, Free of PoAnge, for

FORTY CENTs

100 copies to several post offices

JFinancial ant ContincrciaL
, .

ALLENTOWN MARKETS. SEI'TE3IIIIIII. 1.

Corrected retry ler.; by ll'e illS4 I.hoerA'r ¢Anrd

.410 00 honing.
I 50, litqing
I

Wheat Flour, por Mit
Wheat, per bushel, ..

Rye,
Corn.

''

.....

..Oat, •. '-'"'

Flax I. 'Timothyltired, per,bushol .1 to,
Clover Seed, ' 8 1111,5W. ..Iliuu.Whoat Flour poi cwt
Dye, .. •
Corn Meal. " :1 DI.
Butler, peryouud :. 15. poEing.
Lard, . .......

'Follow, :: ..••••

Ilatn, - ..4—..•••
Dug, ver do:on,— ......

Potatoes, per bualml ....

DcApple, Pdr Minh°
Dried Peahes,

"

FEIN' YORK PRICE CCRRENT

For Augustltg•th, • IND. Corrected weekly by . .
Hel-

frich, ProipaiConiniiiislog llerchant, No. 02 B Jrcla ßy Si.,
New fork,,

urrrEit.—Ortmge s. so,. en. Palls, good to choice;
TA lb. 40441. Chenaugn, Dol. uudCottaranuus Co's pall,

hoice. 1) lb, Do. fair to good, 2.50.g). Common
bottoms white, Susloeltaunit Co. pail., choice,
'42(5115. 1t,,.. fair to gaud, 110., Colilluou bottoms
White, L" to N. 1. Slats 'Fobs choice yellow TWO*/
Do., fair to good, 1)435. Common bottoms, white 9.1@:10
N. 1' State Welsh tubs, good to choice, 1r2.03.5. N. Y.St choice, yellow for shipping :0413. Du.,
fair to good, 324-435. Western, Firkins, choke, yellow
276630. tar., lair to good, ...1(JAlli• eouunnu and
ti 1116Cooking Butter, axi.2s. Northern Pa. tub.ohn lr,lh Iraltlep•k). D0.d0., poor to good,hlQ34. Easterit
tall. and Orkin(, .51g1:10. Do. du., p~,,r t.. goo.l,

Receipts for the last week Lori oli about ii.loo Package.
or a decreaseof 3,50 J packeges front last week. Though
the receipts have been small, the stork was stalk:lent tor
the small demand we have had the 101st week. Extra
Our grades /,' uilrf 12,1.9.r( auliablo for fancy grocers, trade
11101 e held their own well, it being comparatively scarce,
horall other grades have favored the buyer.

eIIEESE.—New fitotery choice and fancy. 11 Ll.. 1),
(ale to good. 1:16".t.15),.. N.StateDairy good to clout,

140/1.5'2. Do— 1 to good 10U-413. N. Y. atm.. skin.

En —.lers. 11'1•1111.1. packed in rats...'.Jot. .
2.14141). Jersey

yowld Penna, well pocked in oats, gtitg'jji•
good order, T.1.,424. Ohioand

'Wester, good ordr, 22. ;1•21..,isunt, horn free and tine demand comparatively
lightduring the fore pall.arWA.receiptsumvery hghl, atal t)rc.•+ favor the seller. should re,

reins rodlitine light irisfew days longer. Priceswilladsburvybeforo 0110 010X1. continues heavy on erdi-
bry marks. Shippers atonld he particular in packing
nail forwarding'during the hot weather nod not keep the
stock oselnitol longer thanactually necessary,

BEA NS.—Marrow choice, now, 'F hued). 112ge, g.401-42.1H
urns, MeditllllS. dunce, new,

2.i.)(lfi512.21.). Pou, choice, 2..511F.2.61). 1).1. fair to good,
2.)04. Mixed Lite awl coninton, 716-.1.41.

DRIED lill.l)ll'—.lpples Prince State, bush. SOW
Do., Jersey. Ohio Pennsy IViilllll, IG9. Alpha

leathern, ;WU!). 111.0,4,00105, 9011. ititspberrio,

?.12,24.: Cherries, pitted. TAW.H. Peaches unPealmi•
461.0 Peaches peehol, I:1601

I'RC rrs.-111,11.1 t Pears. bbl.,
Beauties. 1.016,7.50. Bell, 3.0,Vi11.ia. Cooking, 2.5001.2.:5).

iIIIESNVA X.—Pore, '1 lb, 43€441.
SEEDS.—FIax seed,. bush. 15Its, 7.4002. 5•1 Clover, •

1:V1 1'14E1.0W- 1n good barrels. Ii 11). 1101 1
• POULTRY.—Durks alive; /1 pair, 711Plagl. 'Howse

alive, air. )210,1.4:1 al. Alive Turkeys; /1 1E 31(Togl.
Roosters, 10(1911. Hering Chickenl

large per pair, lrgal.ll2. Do.. small. JsiC9tlti.
Remember and mark your initials or fall till the

aid e of every package, dud we may banns who Ills front,
• and also mark the contents on the side ••1' every piteltago,

that wo know what ouch contains without opening
every packago to gml the kind dal consenter mania, nod

send full involve by 1.11.
. Thoundersign...l would respectfully inform lIIs friends
and shippers throat...hot the candle-'olinthat ho Is still at the
old stand, 92 Barclay We.% notInany way cou•
nected with de, so•called limn of Helfrich, Hilbert & Co.,

and is threfore not yesponslble for any goods con.igued to

nuts aro,. Respectfully. J. R. HELFRICH.

Public Saks.
PUBLIC SALE OF

IRON WORKS,
FARMING, LIMESTONE Sr, TIMBER LAND

The undersigned will offer at Public gale on THURS-
DAY, the %hi day of SEPTEMBER, PRP, nt 12 o'clock
neon, Cl the Hampton Furnace, UPper blilterd, Lehigh
county, thefollowingdescribed property, yin:

THE HAMPTON FURNACE
Property, situate 3 miles from Millen.

town, a station on the Salt Pe. Railroad,
g lOnlilining 68 acre+ land, 40 acre. of whichr .,,•.. s farm laud, and la scarcely excelled in
1102.1 tug;fertility, 11lacre+ excellent meadow land,

• • and the balance sprout laud. The ha-

w, y.tten,s consist ofa largeStone Mansion House, a 154
story stone outkltchen, Spring House, 6 Tenant Houses, 3
of which are no good an 110W. large Barn nearly new, con-
taining 5 largeStables, It largeand now (Tow Stable, Wagon

Sheds, Pig Sty, rte., a never.(111114 spring of water,pump

at the house, runningwater at the barn Which has never
failed, flue Shade Trees, a ChOlte colleen. ofPeach, Plum

and Pear Trees, nn excellent garden containing Straw-

bowies, (Lioseberries, Orapes, etc. Also au Orchard with
young and choice Apple Trees. The Furnace Stack and
buildingsare lu good couditiont the machinery can be
pieced in running order In a few days. A substantial
ham was builta few years ego, which hoots sufficient
water for running the I.twriaco utall seasons. Ore can be

had within a few miles,and a autficiont supply of Timber
can always be obtained. The metalmouttfactured hero
was always ofa superior quality, and used extensively

for heavy ordnance and car wheels.
No. 2. Adjoining the Furnace Property contains 14acres

128 perthes land. Ou it aro two large Limestone Quarries,
with two kilns, These quarries are inexhaustible, and
the Lime inof elm bent quality. 34AS/bushelsLimo thatonein 13C03. This will be divided into two Mete, se that
one quarry will bo on each tract.

No. S. Jul. No. land No.4, and contains Auer. land.

11.1iteer i e":P arr ' aLinn' a ar t elt ; it s; logrl o" ( Appo Indfour
Trees:

e.. 4. Adjoining NOR. 111, 3 and 5. costal. 2 acresilr elieslaud. Ilia ruvementsare Frainti

N nnolxenNlo 14

121SImub, con'tUt. acre;93 perches laud. of which 'hue
ts In a high state of•cultlvatiun, the bulaure Is

land. The improvements aria ,w story Sumo

House, good Baru, well at thehouseand Fruit Treen,t j. swam(' In Upper Milford, adjoininga .lauds of l'eter Ochry and Charles Hothouberger,con- ,te

minx 4 acres thi peruhen land, part of Which is Illea.
dow and part arable land. on it is a goodHouse, barn,

Pin Sty, Well, etc.
No. ,• Is it tract of Timber land. situate In Hereford,

.211erks county, lanik of kluoch Shultsand

thorttl
y SWionOak,Oak,Chestner,cuatattilnit 0utacresaud HlBImoicklory Timber,nitiiii hi

slid geed' intlicatidnnof it Cillitalnitia trim Ore,
Noon. Also in Hereford, Berko county,adjoining boils

of Christiaa Eslibaelt and Henry Fox, us 0 tract of Sprout

land of 17 years grow tit, und contains ..11 acres iii perches.

00 thin tractare also tudicatious ofIt etlnlailling'llllo/Iletle
ores.

No. D. Is a tract of Sprout laud of 15 years growth, situ-
ate In Lower MAMMON Lehigh ...WY. of

Jacob (taunter and others, and contains 11acres 42perches

land.
No. 10. In a tract of Sprout land of3 years growth, situ-

ate in Upper Jai[ford, adjoining lands of Levi Mandelier
and others, and cordon. 11 acres 4 perches land. .

No. 11. In u tract ofarable land, in a high stateof culti-
vation, adjuluing lands of Peter Walser, John Jordan,

.and a publicroad leading frontfete` to EMIL.,
aud coutains 3 acres! porches laud.

Parties desiring to view the above tracts of land Will
pleat,.call On the undersigned, or those wishing inform,
tiouaddress hintat Sulmerxv lllr,Lehigh county.

The fulloWing

PERSONAL PROPERTY
will alto be told at (ho same time, Or: One of Lillle's
patent chilled Iron ado. withcombination luck, 46 Inches
high, 34 incline rosei Stickel, deep. One of Darla'
• • double beam" o es, weighing tout (Scotia), war•
ranted. Abeam scale, weighingcue tun Neat and gross
weight). Horsy power, nearlynow, suitable (or pumping
water at ore beds; 5 heavy wagonsand extra wheels, 2'a
net heavy wheels, notbound and well seasoued; ore anti

made, tUt or heavy crowbam, I's lost 3 Inch tire,
ofcharcoal metal; a lotof now oro baskets, stove,

axe, office desk, Melte°, chain., about 100bushels charcoa I
ana variety of otherarticles.gindltions made kuowu on the day of sale by

11. M. SIGMUND.
au11345

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Will be told at Pablici Bale on SATURDAY, SEPTESI-
-113th, DOat lo'clock tho public North-
Henry Frey, In Shamersville, RanoPer township,

ampton Co., Pa , thefollowing real estate, towit:

No.l. Atertain tract ot piece of land situate In Hanover
tow ushlp, Northampton o. ,on the west side of the piib-

Ile road leading from to
Beth

to Odunwelder's tavern,

about three Mil. malt of Bethlehem, bounded by laude
of Bonbon Shur's, Daniel Oebsinger andothers, containing

25 ACRES AND 52 PERCIIES, .

Be the same more or lets. The Improvements thereon nro'
7yr a two-atory double FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

, o with kitchen and chaniburs attached, n ouo-idetY
frame dwelling house, frame barn, Wad. abed. corn

loose, hug stables,and other out-buildings. There aro
also two cisterns for water on the preinises, together with
a variety offruit trees, etc., itbeing the homestead of the

In John Miller, deased.
No. 2, Dela' it lotor piece of laud, also situated in Han-

over township, illraid comity, on 11W cola side of the tab-
lie road leading from Shomersville to Bathand about une•
fourth of a mile from Shutmerdv ille, hounded by lauds of

Ileurr Shuler. I'. Snyder uud other, containing 0acres
andperches, more or leas. The improvements ore a onto

story logdwelling humw. frame burn, cistern and aPPIo
orchard, etc.

Nu. 3, Beinga tract ‘r piece of arable laud, also in wild
township, tin the went vide et the piddle rood leadingfrom
Slitenersville to Both, and itboot eue•half tittle north of

theliplace, bounded by lands of Daulel Snyder aud
others,mnercuittaluiug toren strict memoir°. Doing the real
estate of Juhu Stiller, deceased, late of the township and
couuty aforesaid.

Terms tin theday and place ofsale nod due a1t0...
disco by

:ATIIAN
Adm. r, withthe Will annexed.

WILLIAM IIISTI:1•, Auctluile.,r• attlß.tt

3500,fit• •" OItPIIANS' counT SALE

By) virtue mill In jou pout...of au order booted
will

oubteof tho
Orpliuns*Court ol the county ofLehigh, there or -
stoned to Public Sole. ou

TUESDAY, THE STIL DAY OF OCTOBER,

At I.! o'clock the afternoon. at the Allen Mune, In Al.
110%1'11, Pa., it cortain inessnage and lot of ground. with

the appurtenances, situated on the east Aid°ofSaidSventhsree, 111 A 11.1.1,1,11, Lehigh county, Pa. lot Is

located doors north of tile Allen House, and Is bounded
north by a lot ofDr. T. C. Yeager, south by a lotof rot.'

Weikle, containing to front kat said Seventh street 30 feet,

and of equal width to desalt to Church Alley .2.10 feet.
Tliereou Is erected a new and orecomodious TIIII.RPSTO

BRICK now used au eating, drinkingand

il;Lialce cream saloon, widwelling colobittad. The
buildingand location Insuitable for a business alas,

and dwelling, ur can easily be converted Into a dia-class
prtvnto residence, as U./M(011a the modern Improve-

inouta retoired in a dwelling house. Said house In Vfoot
front by .8sto depth. A largo (mane stable and vancarria
house in erected ott the lotalottgChurch Alloy, which an

readily becauverted into all,thoing house.
The lot Is well stoelsed.wlfrait treos, shrubbery. tic.

Being the neat listate of Fr C. Ilalltet, deceased,
Into ot tie Cat). of Allentown, comity aforesaid.

'Threw oil' the day lit OW Plumof ',id, and duo :Mon

once ginvo by P. J. NEWHARD&
J. C. it.u.LIET,

BJ_ II:~Conrt—ti. W. lIAILTZI,I.I., Clerk. Adtur's.
,

Tel Lic I.V.

TilE IIAVHE BLAST FUIt:s.;A.CES

111111 large\V HARP ricorEnTr. at Havre de Grace, liar-

ford Comity. 31arylatal. unit LUAllbli: 1110 N
ORE LANDS In Auld iimuty ippl other valuable real 04111111

Septeutmber
be void at palihe ralelhunalay, litHilt day of

September next, iiit 0111 11 ,11111.11A1, at Hare do ritee,

10 clock, P. 31. For farther particalars send for ea.,

Inn. with full dem:ma'am of the property tii either 01 the
ti Irr.lkm•J.

A. P. Me( ONIII,, 3111., I.r

H. Al. lIVE, Secretary nail Treipittrer, Wiltiptigui,fn augtill.llll
•

ANS.IiGNEES' SALE.-WC LL

18th, NIA o'.l
YALUABLE .NIILL PROPERTY

of Win M. Klotler, Atooto 10 t.you IoWDAMP. 1,1110 1
couuty:romilstlng of tt

STONE UIUST MILL,
With four pair* xr alataoo, 111114111110rY ,ofwhich IN VI/

tlrely new and roam Itulea all thebow aupr.,v
Manta. The WATER POWER la NEN'Ell FAILI N

Mao. •

SAW MILL
Withthe son.,water pow,. Tho 31111 Is nut more ilea

nolles from the Blue Ridge, and the cantor power Is tho
nearest to sold mouutillu.

A tract of AI tonod 113 'wraps, moil. 1000, or °lca'
lout laud belougsto the Om V Mill VrOlwrty.

Also, acres audfa perd. or Wood land ideals uu said

mountain, lu nut township and county. -
Purthar illfOrlnnlloll con be hod by tom:dying to W. P.

Luckenbach, at Allentown, Pa., or Samuel J. glitter, at

Bargersville, Lohlgh Co., In.
Cuudltlona lot tooth, hewn ul onto by •

SAM
U.11LE1UCK, J. I:PiTI.EIt,

Anslgueos of Pim. Id. Kistler, Iluultrutot

Dru Goobs.
„..

CHEAP PIIILADELPIIIA STORE*

Youaro mast New:tinily luv Itt,l Co call stud ex Louie°
toy .look ofCheap thluds,coualuilugof

RIBBONS, CORSETS, IIOOP.SEIRTS, KID GLOVES,

lI.ANDKERCIIIEFS, REAL- AND IMITATION

I.ACES, LACE COLLARS, FRINGES, BC•

0 LE St SATIN TillSIMINOrl, FANCY
ARTICLE:4, Ay., Ac. •

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
At 'A) ceut. leea Chau arty other Storo lu Alleuiowt.

GOODS DAILY RECEIVED

From New York and PhiladelphiaAuction.. •

THE CENTRAL PARK SHIRT,
while. colored; ruffled, striped &Mother stylec

and examine before yarns lug oh...where.
• LhOPOLD SALINGER,

lloutlitou tit., bet. &world and Third, Find Ward

Malan

V~.ANTED....THRETIROUSADE N
DOLLAREI on !Int.'s. security+tavklarnoit. noireat

WANTED.-A LOAN OF $lO,OOO,
by the Allentown School Markt. For partLed.lara

apply to the anderelgned. ILIINK,Yreet. Board Con,
J. S. BILLING/At, Secretary.

.WANTED.---AGENTS FOR PROF.
Parsou'• Laws of Unainess. With full Direction.

and Forms furall Transactions in every State, by Tit sor u-
Mos PAIIIIONO, L. D., Professor of Law lit Ilarvard
University. A Nary Boos ron ovEntsour. Explaining
every kind of contract and legalobligation, and sho wing

how to draw and execute them. Thuhighest and butt
thinIty In the laud; Send for our liberal terms _aloe fur

gr.,rttotill:ltgig.rrapa.MK. Sent free. PA &

Dcatlm
HOFFMAN.—On the 2Stli inst., In Allentown,

Mrs. Babliettit Holtman, ,rifeof John H. Hoffman.
HIENEII.—On the :Nth Int.t., In Allentown,

Jane, Infant daughter of Dr. Charlea G. and
Catharine Hinter, aged 9 mouths.

MEM

MEM

I=ll3


